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AMY ONE
CAW DYES: H

flress. or a Coat, ) Any Color
Ribbons, reuwvio, r for
vm,c Haas. etc. I TEN CENTS

., . CiVK Mnnev. and makfl
'"' ''Tn'k I ke NKW. by using DIAMOND
V'vLS 'lhr wrtrk i easy, simple, quick; the

r ;.nJ FASTEST known. Ask for

DIAMOND DYtS and taka no ether.

Bronxing Fancy Article USE
r.rG-1- intf or

DIAMUNU
CM. Silver. Bronje. Copper. Only lo Cants

Rnbv Portraits.
v Von folio of beautiful baby rlc- -

r A in.,n nr., r.rtntoji mi nn.
f tiliito paper by putent photo

iX pro, sent free to Mother of

f . pr nuy Bubv born a year.t. V Kvi-r- iIothr svaiits these
( V-r- picture ; send at once. Give

t . ' Ha by' a name and ago.

i ; ' L weus, RICHARDSON CO.,
W UBUNQTOH. VT.
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T)avt? Block,
Moling Illinois.

Yon get Tin

and

the
With that most rell&hls

DO medicine Patne's celery
it partfles the

IT blood, cares Constipation,
and regnlatss the liver and
kidney s,eireetually clean,MOW log the system of all waata
and dead matter.

ine'o
Celery

comMnos trun nerve tonic and
ciuullties, reviving the energies and spirits.

" I have been troubled for some years with a
of dlffloultlBs. After trying va-

rious remedies, and not finding relief, I tried
Pain' celery compound. Before talcing one
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be-
gun m nutxide, aud I can truly any now, that 1
leul like a nnw man. DlijeHtlon has Improved,
and I have gained fen pounds In welpht ulucel
have commenced taking the

HOKKSTCB HTSaBJIS. FuktlVUld, Vt.
tl.oo. 81 x for fs.oo. At Druggists.

Wnxs, KlOHaSDSOM ft CO., Vt.

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS !

The Rloline

Cleanse
System

Compound

CO.,

-- AHD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
Hoae, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sola Agent for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

gnarante every one perfart, an'l will aend Cops,
Iwonty duy 'atrial, to rviou:ibl partlea.

Eeatinp Boilers, and Contrao
for furnishing ami laying

Water, Gas and Sewer T ipe.

1712 First Avk.,
Rock island, Illinois.

TsWpbon Hid. tteiiltuo TlitaoDe UO.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

torturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
A rn or. i !.tr r.f PLATFORM and thrr Ht rlng Warns e: eclally adapted to Uh

Vv i ', tl tr.ul f .Kpunc'r i.ri.mnn.h'p ml llDifh Ihaxtrainl Prirt- - LiBi free oo
n u Sco the K A(N lirfnrv piitrliamn.

Wagon Co.,

ILOR

Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,

avenue. Island.

New Elm Street Grccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

PLOTJR AND FJEKO
Family Groceries and Provisions,

solicit a har of the trade and will prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone rotinections.

IVK THE FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. HOPPE,

No. 1808 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

NOTICE
can Ware Glass

AiuuuuH ana jewelry cheap, at

WEST
.

END FAIRr a - -

v""ierni ntii St..

Compound,

Pa
strerurtulng

rompllentlon

Compound."

Burlington,

Brass

Third Rock

Tliy make

NEW

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
Jtfew Patterns for Spring 1889 received daily

AT- -
L. W. PETERSEN'S, 212 West 2nd St., Davenport-PRICE- S

LOWER THAN EVER. .

TWO WEIRD STOPtlES.

PEOPLE IN PENNSYLVANIA SAID TO
BELIEVE IN WITCHES. '

Bat fortunately Tin rt Are "Doctor."
Wlio Have rower l the Evil t mature.
A Child I'ntler the .HI1 Killing a Bad
Mun Ht lxng limit;.
The I of piwt t?o witchcraft Is still

ectortninecl by nmny p.ople in this (Berkb)
ooimty. Hcmriuot several men Intboritv
who wore said to u nble to give well
autbctitiratcil ons.w of wiu-ltcraft- . or "ues- -

US,'" as if. isonllol lien-- , your correspondent
visited ono of una told the follow- -

Ill;; btorv:
Sovorul yenrs ago a family with whom 1

was well acquuintixJ livci ou CoJar street.
this eky, uad diractly opposite them on the
tianiv atrwt livej h won a:i wlio was known
to be u 'hux' (the Dutc.i for wiu-h)- . There
was a child born I:i the family of my friend.
It whs a lieuutirul i luM butt the swwtest dis-
position or any yoiiu;l r I ever knew, and
never1 crit! or puve its mother anv trouble at
all. WIh'ii I tit oh i lil w i s uUnt three months
old tUL-o-lil 'hex' cainu Into r.iv frionda bouse.
and, takiug it imt of thb crmtlo, hugged and
kisNxl it, at luu satuo time muttering in the
language in which tint t tlilo wn first written.
W hen she loft it was at oum noticed that the
child was u completely spottcvl as a leopard,
and it crlml cvmtiiiMnlly, as ihot-.- Buffering
great poia It would c-- y at niht as long as
the 'hex across the s root ronuuinw) at the
wiadow, tut as soon as tli witch wouM re-

tire its crtee wmild and It would get
some rest. Tins stat- - of iilruirs kopt up
for sonio time. The rei.ulur d.vtors conld do
nothing for the child; averyhody knew the
pot T little thitu was Viehexed' (besvftched).
and the motiior, worried nearly to tluatu
through anxiety and Iws of shvp whil at-
tending the little suffer r, would uot be sat
tafietl until tuoy sout for a witch doctor (the
itU'Ut tfu! doctor still lives in tis city).

EA&Y bnii:gii winr voc know how.
- ''He came iu answer 10 thoir call, but pre-

vious to hi. arrival luttl wtut them a note,
waniing them not to vponk a word to him.
tie wxote several woivht in the Uthiopiao
language i piece of paper, placed it in a
cetiaui place In the Bil lu, and after putting;
tneoook under tne ciur pillow, intornied
the mother taa it they wonld refuse the 'hex'
across the way everything she askod for her
baby would put well, The same davtheold
'hex' sent over for sow- - tv'til" 1 think it was
for a smoothing iron era pinch of toa but
ttte mother refused to I H Iter have them, and
from that moment the child conuneticed to
gt better.

"The third night altar tho witch doctor
had been there a bi black cat came to the
bedroom window and scratched to get iu.
The. child's father, ko'vins that the old 'hex'
had sent tho catMt'l.od up hU boot, and,
hurling it through tue whidow, sash and all,
struck the thing and knocked it to the ground.
The fact is, when tho booc utruck tho cat it
struck the witch hcrse I, for she had turned
lierself tuto a cat in or.itir to get into the
room at that child. The next morning the
'hdX came umptn; anniud and said she had
fallen down stairs dur ng the night, hut she
never bothered my frond s cluld any more,
and everybody know well enough that the
words the tiortor had put in tho Bible were
too strong lor the dvU in the hex.' This,
tny dear sir, is a Can, tnd tho child who was
bewitched is now a cat n and bits children of
his owq, and works on tbo l'hiladelphia and
Readim: ruuroad."

Yonr corresptmdant felt a very preceptible
chill course its, way up aloe,; Uis backbone ni-
ter listening to thbrcc tol, and tho old gentle
man noticing thut som utilag was wrong con
tinued:

"Yoa probably dot.'t believe ra witches.
but I know Uiai c are ritcuos ia this city to-
day who can do juu au they please with yon
or mo, W"hy, they si i a contract with the
devil, with u pen aippt J in their own blood.
and he rives th-u- i ttio nower. I knew a taaa
Uvin in the neighborhood of iJoyortowu, In
tius county, who wss bowitcbed by a man
living on Tenth tireet ia tile city, tea miles

wuy from him. Wht t do you think of that!
The witch would corao to bi house in tho
dead hour of tho ciut, souietitocs on a horse
ana at other tunes in n bt srono wagon, and
uo one could see him bat Uo man be was tor
turing. Tho man's daugbtor could see the
window fly op whfin t jo wiwh came into the
room, and could see tjid hear the window
fall wheu he went out, hub oouid not see the
witch himself. He mould sit on taa poor
toon's breast and haiamer and pinch him
dreadfully, uu.l wouui keep it every
night until he hod hici so sore that he oouid
scarcely move around it all.

NJJU.XO T3E TTTTCn.
"He came to Readin ; one day and consul ti-

ed the witoh doctor, v, ho wrot some words
on a slip of pajjcr, fol led it up, and, giving
the man a horse shoo nail, told him to go to a
certain tree early in tr morning, before son'
rise, stick this noil through the paper and
drive it into the side f the tree next to the
sun, just far enough tc hold the papor to the
tree, iuis, ho. sud. I'ould hurt the witch
end probably keep hit j away. If the witch
would not slay away be was to bit the nail
another tap tno nuxc moruuig, out was
war ntid not to drive the uai! clear through
the paper or he would bill luu man who was
the witch. The witch continued to trouble
tho man, however, tuid irheu ho went out to
tap the nail the thir l morning he was so
angry that, taking tie ax in his band, he
struck the uaii so hard that ho scut it entirely
through the pspor.

"Upon the instant tie nail ponotrnted the
paper he saw the form of bis toimontor fall
dead before him, and ho went to the depot
and told several parties that be had killed
such and such a mun ia Heading that morn'
leg. They laughed at him and said he was
crazy; but sure enoih the witch, wbo was
walking la lib: paixiou in this city, ten mile4
away, su llu doctor ea J he would do and as
tho man suid he bad done, foil dead in bis
tracits ja t at that time. Tao man who
killed him got well ocd was never troubled
again."

Tho pn" of tho parties were given in
both the above cases, and tho old man told
his story with such an air of sincerity that
after leaving hhn I mt do inquiry in tho local
lues be bad mentioned and found tho opinion
generally prevalent tint just such things had
occurred. More especially was this the case
In reference to the mail who was said to have
dropped dead in tho garden ; aud there are
not a few in this city who would swear that
it is true substantially is herein given. Witch
and ghost stories, implicitly believed by those
wbo narrate them, can be gathered by the
dozen in this county. They are toiJ by tho
muscular farmer lovei to his buxom country
sweetheart; are relate 1 to the children in eu-

phonious Pennsylvania Dutch by thoir pa-

rents, and are the subject of many long
arguments and conversations in tho country
tort. Evading CPs.) Cor. Philadelphia

North American.

Ia one rear Frank Bavin, a Des Moines
Youth, got into jail, broke out, sawed two
Lor from drownine. ihscovexvi and put out
a lire, Lad his arm brcken, stol a horse, shot

. , , 1 Arr liia . OV.a. a Durpiu auw pt wiw -

If m Uvea to grow up oe wui dc a cusuw.

Perhaps no local disease has puezled
and baffled the mec leal profession more
than nasal catarrh. While not immedl
tlv fatal it is tmo icr the most distress

ing, nauseous and d sgusting Ills the flesh
is beir to, and the rord show very few
or no cases of radio d cure ol onronic ca
tarrh br anr of the. multitude treat
ment until the introduction of Ely's
Cream Balm a few " ears ago. The sue

aa of thta Drenamilon has been most
gtatlfylng and aurpi laing.

r Tne veterans of tie late war are dying
at taa rale of ,000 a year,

t ?

PARTING.

If thou dost bid thy friend farewell.
But for one night though that farewell may be.
Press thou hU liana in tblua.
How caust thou tell how fur from thee
Fate or caprice may lead his steps ere that to

morrow comer
Men have been known to lightly turn the vomer

of a street.
And days have grown to months, t.nd months to

lairginK years.
Ere they Ituve looked In loving eyes again.
Parting, at best, is underlaid
With tears and pain.
Therefore, lest sudden death should coma between,
Or time, or distant--, clasp with pressure firm
The haud of htrh m ho gocth forth.
L Queen, Kate goeth too
Yea, find thou always time to say some earnest

word
Between the Idle talk.
Lmt with thee henceforth.
NlKht aud day, regret should walk.

Coventry rutmoro.

A Strange Diet.
"There, gentlemen, there's no silk lining

to that waste banket," remarked Press Agent
Fielding of the Ninth ami Arch street mu
seum as Uckenna, the physician ouzzler.
ripped off tho rim of a lamp globe, swallowed
it, simUariy disposed of a handful of tacks.
small screws and cigar box nails and then en
tombed a large live frog beneath his bolU

It was without a doubt a most remarkable
performance. Not elevating, to be sure, but
from a medical standpoint it was one of the
most wonderful exhibitions that has over
taken place in this city. The men who wit
nessed "the turn," as McKeuna called it, were
newspaper reporters, aud they were all ready
to moke affidavit that there was no deception
practiced.

McK.ouna Is a small man, and when before
the public wears a dress suit. His perverted
taste first dawned upon him while he was vet
at school. At 0 years of age McKenna out-
did all bis companions in gasrronomlcal foats.
The stones he swallowed were always the
largest and roughest, and the dirt he stored
away was always the dirtiest and greatest ia
quantity. Uo has now reached that perfection
where hs offers for the sake of science to
tackle a tonpenny nail. He wanted to do
that this morning, but his callers were more
solicitous of his welfare than ho was. Mc
Kenna clapped his strange lunch by lighting
a cigarette, which to the oidookers detracted
somewhat from the enjoyment of the exhibi--

tion. Philadelphia Call.

The Outtle of the rnture.
Lord Wblsoley'a picture of the battle of the

future In his review of Col. Maurice's article
on war is remarkable chiefly because of the
confidence with which be relies upon the
elimination of noise: 'One remarkable change
will be the absence of nearly all terrific noise
which the discharge of 600 or COO field guns
and the roar of musketry caused in all great
battles. V e shall have practically no smoke
to mark the position of the enemy's batteries
ar.d troops in action. The sound of cannon
will be slight and will no longer indicate to
distant troops where their comrades are en-

gaged or the point upon which tbey should
consequently march." What with smckeiesa
powder and noiseless artillery all our old
ideesxif battle will be revolutionized. But is
it not possible that now and then, at the
proper psychological moment, a commander
who suddenly served out some of the genuine
old ro&ring kind of powder might do more by
the sudden outbreak of the battle thunder to
demoralize the enemy than by the unmasking
of a whole park of artillery t Pall Mall Ga
zette.

Prtson Labor Contracts,
A very excellent suggestion has been mode,

which, if carried out, would tend to do away
with much of the opposition to prison labor
that is expressed by workmen. It is that the
prisoners should be kept at work upon diver-
sified induKtrie. Thus the shoe manufacturer
would experience no tangible competition,
and tho fouudryman would not have the
somewhat just grounds for complaint which
have been afforded him in the post Tne
proposed system would be beneficial In all
save one respect. It would prevent the
prtson labor from being as profitable as it is
now. But as prisons should be conducted for
the protection of the community and refor-
mation of the criminal, such a consideration
is of very little weight. The various lines of
industry would be adapted to the different
intelligences of tho convict, and when he left
the prison the trade learned there would not
be branded as a "state prison trade."
Sclentifio American.

A Veteran's Ileavy Blow.
At Atlanta, Oa., recently, on old veteran

of the Mexican and Confederate wars was in
sulted. With these men insult is always fol-

lowed with a blow. Buena Vista and Ma-
nassas do not permit them to swallow insult.
llus particular veteran had hired a man to
repair the sidewalk in front of his homo. In
some altercation the man applied to the vete-
ran an epithet which no man hears without
feeling the temperature of his blood rise, and
the veteran struck him. Although he is
more than bO years of ago, be bos the vigor
of 40, and wbon the man who was struck
picked himself he felt as if he bad been struck
by lightning. A policeman was at band and
arrested the lnsulter. aud marched him off.
The arm which did the striking has eighteen
leaden bullets in it. Pittsburg Dispatch.

The Secret of Easy Labor.
.That man is in a sad condition who is ever

making prodigious effort to do more than he
can do. It Is just as easy for a star to swing
ia its orbit as for a mote to float in a sun-
beam. Nature never sweats. The great law
of gravitation holds the universe on its back
as easily as a miller swings over ills shoulder
a bag of wheat. The winds never run them-
selves out of breath. The rivers do not weary
in their course. The Mississippi is no more
Ured than the meadow brook. Christian
Nation.

rhe Wealthiest Town.
A writer hi The Manchester Mirror says

that the wealthiest town of its size in America
is Drookllne, Mass., of which the assessment
valuation is $407,4o4,&& The distinction
claimed for Brookline has been generally sup-
posed to belong to Canajoharie, in New York.
That village is small In comparison with the
Massachusetts town, and the number of resi-
dents there wbo are many times millionaires
is considerably greater than can be counted
on the Angora of both hands.

St. Paul Gam Cbewcrs.
A gentleman while at one of the St Paul

theatres the other evening counted ninety-seve- n

people in an audience of about three
hundred chewing gum. In view of the fact
that chewing gum was not given away at the
entrance that evening the. figures may be
taken as a fair index to the proportion of the
adult population that enjoys its cuda In
other words, about one-thi-rd the people are
gum chewera St, Paul Pioneer Prtaa

A sea captain on trial in Ban Francisco for
cruelty said it was highly necessary to good
dlardpllne to knock a sailor down with a be-

laying pin now and then. There is a differ-
ence in captians,

Shakespeare's Romeo was Romeo tfohfis-oche- o,

and Juliet was Juliet Capella Ban-dell-o

gives tha story as true, and, till lately,
their tomb was shown at Verona.

Tha Handsomast Lady in Book Island.
Remarked to friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
topped her cough instantly when other

cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of iu
merit, any druggist will srive you a sample
bottle free. - Large sixe 00c and $1.

There are over twenty thousand young
Women in Great Britain studying music
with the Idea of soma day blossoming into
iturav-;-- :

. i'-':- "vv"'" "; " '
:

From a Drttegist- -

Palatka, Fla.. May 31. 18S7.
The demand for Botanic Blood Balm,

(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy it in
balf eroBB lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN TEARS WITH RHEUMATISM .

Nkwtok, N- - C. June 25. 1887.
GENTLEMEN: I am pleasured in say

Ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu-
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust
ed a'most every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am aK
most a beallby man. I take it as a part
of mv duty to make known your wonder-
ful blood purifier to Buffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

Respectfully, W. I Morehkap.

The weight of the heart ia from ight
to twelve ounces. It beats 100,000 times
in twcnty.four hours.

ADTICa TO SUiTHKKo.
Are you disturbed at nipht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting tteth? If so,
send at once and pet a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teothin?. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistako about It. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, 'soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
stives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy- -

sicinns in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggiete throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Within the last four vesrs Florida bus
incrni sed her cohool expenditures from
$132,200 to $449,298.

The Population of Rock Island.
U about 20.000, and we should say at
IcAst one half are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and lunas, as the
complaints are, according to statistics.
more numerous than others. Wo would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
tret a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial sute free. Large
bottles 50c and SI. Sold bv all drug
gists.

Atnong i he members of the New damp-
shire constitutional convention are eight
Sao born s and ten Smiths.

. In the pursuit of the gom things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dvspepsia. and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. H is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

At a ball in Paris recently a lady wore
shoes, each of which had a wstch inset t
ed iu the leather near the toes.

Who of us are without trouble be they
snmll or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sie.h
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, oi any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; hut all of these may be
luit kly and permanently cured by D
Btgelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
ihilt'.rcn. Price 50 cents.

Charles Allen, of Red Bank. N. J . bss
long sufft-rt- from an oyster thief s work
A few days aeo he shot the thief, a 6eal
Weighing 100 pounds.

Tha Nsst on earth can truly be said ol
iiriuu'ft Glycerine Salve, which is a sure.
safe r.nd speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
cakls, burns wounds and all other sores

Will positively cure piles, tetter and al
tkin eruption. Try this wonder healer
3&iiefaclica cuaranleed or money refund
a.i . n. 25 cent. Hold bv druggists

Mary Anderson's mother, Mrs. Grlffln
his but a slight trace of ber daughter
good looks. She is a tall, rather stout
lidy, dark complexiooed and with black
hair.

For piles, blind, bleeding or itching,
Pond's Extract is the best remedy known
For continued application use Pond's .Ex
tract Ointment.

The Great Reservation

AND

MILK RIVER VALLEY

OF MONTANA.
Have jnst been opened for set
tlement to the home seekn-- .

You have a right to a home-
stead under your government
lights. Why not use it before
it is too late"? Laud all free to
settlers, and is the only part of
the United States where free
land suitable for stock and grain
raising can be taken, at or near
stations on the line of a rail-
road. You can take your choice
from level valley lands or gent-
ly rolling bench lands. Soil very
rich, and produoes all grains
and vegetables without irriga-
tion. Climate delightful, being
made very mild in winter by
warm Chi nooks from the Pa
cilic ocean. Timber, w ter and
coal in abundance. Cheap land
seekers' and settlers' ticket-- .

Buy tickets to Glasgow, Chi-
nook (Dawes), Benton, Great
Falls, Helena and Butte. Plen

fty government land near those
points, tor .runner informa-
tion, maps, etc., apply to F. I.
Whitney, General Pass and
Ticket Agent, St. P., M. & M.
H'y, St. Paul, Minn.

Blf O feasfcive : ut.,i.

f C!lak I sal aatislactloa la ih
g f TO DATS. I car of Gonorrhoea and

f- - ""I" O Wet. I prescribe It sod
fsel sate In recommend

Z. ( wrtb-t- taa it to all anfferora."BraMfasadctlOt A. J. STOTER.
Daeator, til

PRICE, 81.00.
Sold br-- Dfttfftls.ts.v

WHAT IS
SCROFULA

It is that impurity in the blood, which, ac
cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can.
eerous growths, or the many other manifesto,
tlons nsual!y ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, It is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Bo
By taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to he a potent Rnd peculiar
medicine for tins disease Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If y6u suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Parsaparlila,

' My daugliterMary was nffflctcd with scrof
ulous soro neck frnmlhe time bhc was22months
old till she became 6ix years of ae,e. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to tho size of a rlsreon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. e gave
her Hood's Snrsnfarilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dls--

appeared, and now she seems to bo a healthy
child." J. S. Cari.ii.e, Nauright, N. J.

Jf . B. Be sure to got only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Botdbyalldmcgl. f ltstxforf. Prepared onlv
by c. I. HOOD A CO., Apotuocaxis(,LoweU,Maa.

IOO Doses On Dollar

5UIBUe!s:j ChScago, Ills. 1 Clark St.

--WVriYSICSAH AKD SUECECH

jr. Is still Treating with the Greatest

S&fcSHLL and SUCCESS

Cliroalc, toons and Mate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Loat Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreama. Heal and Back Ache nd all
titacflacit 'elding to early decay and ierhitpi Con-
sumption or Insanity, trebled aoemjticall)' byorvr
method with tvvr-fiil'- snccesa.

-- SYPHlLI3 afd al: bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

ar.d URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenito-- l niviry Orc.in cured
promptly without injury to Stoaiach, Kiuucy or
other Oreantt.

-- No experiments. Aee and er.perlrocs
Important. Consultation Irrs and eacred.

4 rents poMatie for Celebrated Works
oo Chronic, Nervous and Delicate litscesrs.

4r Those conlemp alinr Marriage send fot Dr.
Clarke's cdrt-nte- guide Male Female, each
13 cents, both 25 cents (kismp. CuTkult the eld
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may kve future
sutT-nn- and hame, and at'.d golden years to lite

rBook "Lite's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps) Medidne and tuntino sent everywhere,
secure iiom exposure. Hui, S to 8. boi.Jsys
9 to is Address

P. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 80. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS 6AKK
(Charted by the LsglUtn re of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS
Open dally from 9 A V. to 8 P. M.. and ouTu

oar ana aatornsy B.verjmgi rroui 1 10
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposlts at the rate
ol 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o
1 and Upwards.

SKCCRtTT AN I) ADVANTAGES.
Tfce rirlvate Dtuiwrlrof the Trustee la reTii

albw 10 tbe deiioe lUr. The rit ara prohibl-
ted from borrow! it anv of It moneys. Minors
and married woman protected by law.

Omcsa : 9.W. Wastica, Praldent; Jnns
Good. Vice Preeident:C. V. IUmbsw t. Cashle..

TscsTtes: 3. W. Whet-lock- . Porter Skinner,
C W. Lohdall, alarm Cheater. TL Candee, t'.
T Uranta, A 8. Wright, C. f. HranWFy, John

. . . , ... . .f "M t, Tl I,,,- - .J V. "J Ul.l
tJPTfcr' only chartarod Savli.f llank in Hock

inland UonntT.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Bala?
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa covtf

ges. Allays
Pain and In 1flamation
Heals Sores.
Kestores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell
Tet the Cure HAY-FEV- ER

A particle la apnlled Into each noatrll and l
agreeable. Prtoe 50 can's at lrns Msts : bv mall.
regUrtared, 6U cents. JiLT BKul HBtta. 56 War
tea street, rew Tore.

GOLD MEDAL; PAEI3. 1878.

BAKER'S

- warranted oftotrefypirei
Coewo , flora iikh the xct s of
Oil ha. Uku rvmuvod. I. Las mur
ii.nn fArMf rrj tM 9trrnnt us
Cucfa mixed wnU biarch, Arrcw- -
root or Eui;ur. and is themfbra farHIS ? morti reon jruloiil, cutting tft than

1, 1", 1 . t txie crnt a r. It :s UCUco)Ul,
j nonrM:!i, trei?tht.nuig, easily

1 and
.

admirably adapted

tiuf ill t o ji mm wvu ,u, inw.

tw Soid by Crocers enirywhof.

W. BAKER 8i CO, Dortetsr, Mas.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Lsidloes
ralulns! their complexion should snir a

SAMPLCl BOX (CRATIS)
of tha latest laiporieU and unanimously aefcoowl-edu-

as tbe beat
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed lo b iierfectly liannless. tmperreptl
t!e. tiurs.bla anil inrt-it,- i. Kor everrwbttr
PriM. sSAe and SOc par Hoiu Ask your
Iruiryutt (or It or wrlto lor post .10 sample box u

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
4T ausd 4Ht Waahlna-lo- Street, C HlCAOO.

LOTOS FACE POVDER
Fob 8alb bt tsb Following Drcooists

Marshall & F'her,
flartt & Babnsen,

anrl Frank Narller.

for nm mm
1 MS1TJVF For LOST erFATXrO VAKHOOR

General and K2EV&US CLBI11I F

fit T f "P Wenkneas of Boiiy and Kind: ElftctV V of Errors or ExoLa! 'a Odor Your.
okaM, Stue Ajmooo n.:i Nmm how to r.ltnB. M

StrMsihe. rtK.Ciim;rHJrTD ottt;.S') a paks-So- at J,awtuuir BaisHtMc hose Tinuit-iim- u t es
BrnmrntmUn fra. 41 StMf, TmUrM, ma4 ftto.U'cfttrf.'.
fMIMWrttttiHM. StMS, rt4 1. - 0iieIM. Stltlr ' - '.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS -

Pmptly sua neaUr axecatad by tha AMiw'Jab
; aepannavt. ....

' CafSpaclal attantiaa paid to work

tTTf ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COTJWTHT. WIU. OBTAIW
MUCH VALUABLE IWFORMATIOW FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

' 2te5Wr,riifc TJt SSaMCL Lou

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main lines, branches and ertensiona wests, northwest and southwest
Include Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Bock Island In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Dea Moines, Knoxvllle, Winterset, Atlantic, Amdubon, Harlan, Guthrta
Centre, r.nd Council Blufla in IOWA Mlnnapoll8 and 8t. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Water-tow- n and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.
8t. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice. Falrbury, and Nelson
In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutohinaon, Wichita, Belleville, Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo. In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new arid vast areas of rich farming- and grazing' lands,
affording- - the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cities tn Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico, Indian Terrltorv, Texas, Arlsona, Idaho, California, and Paolflo
ooaat and trana-ocean- lo Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading- all competitors tn splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throutrh dally between Chicago and Colo-
rado Bprtnsra. Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAONIFICF.NT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE dally between Chlcatro and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and '

between Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining Cara,Reclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Slat-pin- Cara. California Flxour-alo-ns

daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LoaAngles, San Diego, San Francisco, and Intervening localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfera In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chtcam.Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic reeorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Water-tow- Bnan ohcourses throug-- tho moat productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SFNECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to-trav-

betwen Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired Information, aoply to any Coupon

Ticket Office In the United Stat a or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK, .

General Xanager. CHICAGO, ILL. Gaa'l Tioket ft Pass. Agent

5
KRAMER & BLEUER,

ook Binders. IPrinteis
AND- -

Blank Blook Manufacturers.
CaTOrdcrs by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1613 Second Avenue, Rock Is'and, Dl.er
OLSEIST & PETERSON,
GROCERS,

And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

e9Stamfiaip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
601 and 003 Ninth Street, Rock IsluuL 111,.

JOHN H. KlNS02ST,
(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIGAES.

No. 171? Second Avenne, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. A. Q-TJTHRI- E,

tSaaesaaor to OuUirie A Co Has.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND. ILL.

QsrPlaas and astlmatea famlshad. A paetalt7 nuda of flas work All ordars attsnaea to
piomptlrAal satiafactloa guar nlaed.

Offlr and Bbop No. 1819 Third Avenue- -

GEO. SAYADGE,
- Phofeiitor or

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second AreBueoppoiite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND 1
' - Impsrted-an- i Zif Jut. Gigut. apeclaity.

v hi
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1 :
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